
LOCAL PERSONALS

Tho W. C. T. U. will moot noxt
Tuosday nftornoon Docombor 13th
with Mm. Honrlotta Mnrtlon. Tho
Initios will bring their sawing,

Mloa Jcflslo Jonnlo who hns boon
visiting for somo tlmo wth Miss
Myorl BlnRhnra roturncd to her
homo In Yoklnmw Washington on
TuoBday.

Mrs. Annlo McEndrco of Wolsor
Idaho was visiting in Ontario ono
day this woek.

Tom nroBnnn bought tho Uuttar
Hold homo In Wolsor this wcok mid
oxpocts to niovo his family thoro
from Vale vory soon. It Is n
lioautlful tnodorn homo and has

to Buttorflold, tho big shoop
man of thnt Rcctton, for somo tlmo.

Miss Grottn Andorson roturnod

Friday from Juntura whoro sho has
boon visiting hor slstor Mrs. Donald
Mastorson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nichols of
Ironstdo Bnont sovoral days In On
tario this woek. Thotr son Orvllle
Nichols accompanied thorn.

Mr. of tho Globe Sorvlco
Station spont Monday In

on business.
Mrs, Farklns of Condon, Orogon,

formorly Miss Hilda MoIInloy ts
hor Blstor Miss Holda Mc-Hal-oy

and tho W. W. Wood family
this wook.

Mrs. Quy Johnson Is visiting In
Vale this wook Jho guost of her
tor.

MIph Ucatrlco Long spent Sunday
In Vale visiting frlonds.

Don Thomas Bpont Sunday In
liolso, visiting his family. Ills llttlo
son Is taking medical troatmont
thoro and Mrs,. Thomas Is Btnylng
with him.

Dewey I'urcoll undorwont nn
Monday for an abscess In his
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OHATHS AND BOOKERS

Solid Mnhognny nnd Walnut cano panuol and wing
period cliairs and rockers havo now prices, $28.50
and $32.50 cliairs for

$21.50 and $23.50
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tone reaches its climax
when presented by Tho Brunswick. Play any make
record vocal or and tho utmost in
tono quality is achieved.
Such trimphant success is duo to tho Brunswick
Method of This is by
two exclusive features." Both aro scientific, vet
simple. They aro pictured and oxplained briefly,
below.
A slight turn of tho hand presents tho right needle,
diaphram and weight for playing tho record.
Tho Tone Amplifier is an oval shaped vibrant tono
chamber.
Like tho sounding board of a fine piano

t or violin, it
is made entirely of wood and is freo from motal.
Thus it gives the rcquisito tonal volume and olimin- -

ntcs all harsh, thin, motallic sounds. It meets all
advanced acoustical and musical laws.
Sold on terms of 10.00 per month.
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Phonographic reproduction

instrumental

Reproduction. accomplished
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sldo, and ls.gottlng along nlcoly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vlncont of

Orogon Slopo woro Ontario visitors
Tuosday.

LOl'KNH JKWKMtV HHPAIIl SHOP
W. It- - ifacoltlno lata of San Fran-

cisco Is oponlng a Watch and Jowol-or- y

ropalr shop In tho Mooro build-
ing noxt to the CobIi Grocery, which
was formorly occuplod by Henry
Miller.

Mr. Hazoltlna has bought tho
llrnlnlff resldenco In Hlvorstde and
lias moved his family hero.

I want to trado Home inodoru
homo rontod for $50.00 por month
for Improvod 20 to 40 acres. Call
at tolophono office J. A. Lnckucss.
2t.

WANTED Bchool girl to holp with
housework boforo ami attor school,
for room and board, l'hono G3W.

MAKE THIS

FURNITURE

Christmas
gifts useful, lasting, pleasing.

mainly presents

inexpensive. ploasod

around.

Presents for '

the Children

havo many presents for tho

children, such as DOLL OARTS,
WAGONS, SLEDS, VELOCI-

PEDES, COASTERS, RED
RIDERS, TODDLY IIORSES,

CHAIRS, ROCKERS, JUMP-

ERS, WALKERS, SWINGS,

AND HI-CHAI- for tho baby.
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w
havo rockers of all descrip-

tions tho prices been

greatly reduced. This

genuine leather rocker

$1 6.50

KINGMAN KOLONY

Tuosday evening Docombor C at
7:30 thero will bo an educational
plcturo on at tho Kolony
school Iiouro. No admission will
bo charged.

Thoro will also bo a program of
Vtctrola music.

At tho regular mooting of V. T. A.
tho 1st Friday In December twonty-flv- o

answered roll call. Thrco now
namos bolng addod to tho member-
ship. Community ontortalnmont
for tho was constdorod and
tho P. T. A. plan to have two

each of ontortalnmont,
and soclnl features during tho

months.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hatl of

woro at tho
homo last Sunday.
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Give that are and At

our store you will find that aro uso- -

ful, and yet will bo to havo

you come in and look
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solid oak

Alaska

wlntor
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month

wlntor
Nyssa

guests Conrad Martin

Wo

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Judd and
Cordon Judd of Parma woro guests
for dlnnor Sunay lu tho Mauris Judd
homo hero in Kolony.

8I1KKP OUTFIT WANTK1)
Wo havo a cash buyer for threo

to flvo hands of sheep. Don't want
to buy much land. Want n going
proposition. When you answer this
ad, stato number of sheep, prlco per
head, decdod land, rangor facllltlos,
nnd other information. Address
SECUHITY LAND & SAVINGS CO.,

La Qraiido, Orogon.

FltUlTLANI) SIUN OPKtf SHOP
John N. Door and William Kirk,

who recently had an automobllo
radiator shop In Frultland moved to
Ontario this wook and havo oponod
a shop horo In tho Mooro building
noar tho Ontario Furnlturo Co.
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AN CAIt
In excellent condition. Has just boon
thoroly Will trado for
dairy cows, or will sell for cash. A
bargain. Phono 107-- J or call on
Mrs. A JaqulBh. 1-- 2

LOST, OR n
8ottor, from Ontario,

20. Will
him. Notify L.

II, Cockrum,

Four hond cattlo, two
with brand. Owner may
havo snmo by paying tor foed and

F. D. 0&
miles South west of Ontnrlo.

FOH SALE a now flvo passenger
Chlvrolot touring car. Lato modol.
Factory prlco. Hox 63 Vnlo, Oro.

2t.
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In mahogany, and Polloycromc Pedestals and

a variety of silk Wo havo a, of

G shades, 3 Pedestals, of and

Pcdestol

dvorhauled.

STItAYED STOLEN;
Llewellyn

apprcclato Infor-

mation concerning

ESTHAY8
bollwnddlo

advertising. McCarthy,

I
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gold

good shades. group

Your choice shado
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FLOOR TABLE LAMPS

$23.50

IPffia

Best Christmas

ONTARIO FURNITURE

Gift of All

Christmas Club.

OAKLAND-TOUniN-

10 piece Kitchen Set
with 'each HOOSIER
sold during our $1.00

You havo long wanted make your kitchen work easier.
Hero your opportunity, havo greatest step-savin- g and timo-savin- g

convenience ever offered woman put your kitchen payment
singlo dollar.

Take advantage theso easy Christmas Club Towns.
Wo will give you FREE with your HOOSIER, during this salo,

glefo piece
engineers.

Domestic Science kitchen tools endorsed leading

The exactly special tool-tra- y shown picture This tray
built table-to- p, and makes easy got every tool any time.

Wo have several sots of dishes mader

up with special Christmas prices of

patterns we cany in
4

open stock.
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